Service Request for Transporting Mice
Between Children’s and UC

Date: ______________

Sending Facility: Children’s __________ UC LAMS __________

Current room animals are housed: __________________________

Receiving Investigator Name: ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________
Email Address: __________________________

Sending Investigator Name: ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________
Email address: __________________________

Current serology: sent __________ received: __________

Number of shoe boxes being transported: _____ Sex: __________
Maximum mice per box is 3 to allow room for sentinel

Animal ID#’s: __________________________

Will sentinels be provided: yes __________ no __________
If yes, how will they be identified? (color, ear clip, tail marked)

Special genotype or phenotype problems: (toothless, diabetic)

Permanent housing room number: __________________________

UC personnel will provide transportation of animals on Wednesday the following week after authorization given. Animals must be on the dock no later than 8:45 AM and research personnel must be present when the driver arrives or shipment will not be transported. Mice must be packaged in autoclaved Taconic shipping boxes with Napa Nectar and feed. A facility veterinarian must inspect all animals before sending. Packaging the mice for transfer is the responsibility of the research team.